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10ur Entire Spring and Summer Stock
ust Be Sold Regardless of Cost

$11.98 securés for you a suit to your measure, workmanship and
fit guaranteed, in all of the latest styles, values up to $25.00.

Our LQSS IS Your Gain
HERE is your opportunity to purchase your second suit for the season
from us at a great discount, and those of you who have not placed yourorder for the new season's garments, here is your opportunity for- which
you have been waiting. DO NOT DELAY. Do your pick¬
ing while the picking is good. ^

During this sale Palm Beach Suits will be made to your measure accord¬
ing to the style that you desire at $6.50; $10.00 values which we have
been selling throughout the season, for $8.50.

«

to gel a Columbia Tailoring Co. guaranteed Palm Beach Suit at$6.50 to your mesure. You
know there is no other concern that can compete with us when it
come* to QUALITY, FIT AND WORKMANSHIP, and last but not
least, PRICE; We stand back of every garment that we produce.

The Columbia Tailoring
Company

122 W. WH1TNER ST. ANDERSON, S. C.
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SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY,
JUNE THE 19TH, 1915.

Our sales have interested you pre¬
viously, and now is your opportunity
for this season, and we expect the
results to be greater than ever before.
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* it" no of lafettot staid Pvrs&aal Mention Caught Ow ta« »

*Wi~3e«.on tíi« Street* of Anearte* *
* * H ««***>* **« **********««»»«

To Be ^cedMr. S. B. Ferker XOn C nnty Oa»gv IH Improving.fSJU,anîB' *'W*.*ftp .» Mr. 3. R. Parker, of the firm otlng a 1 e. sentence for the kilhng of Parker & Bolt, who has beek ill foranotbei negro, wa» brought from tho tho past few day«, ia improvW andbtate ?nlieniiary m t.olumbla yea- Un roany friends will be glad tVltârntordey od will bo placed on. the An- tb*t he wUl soon 1 be back in hisderann: =ounty chain gang. He has store. Vserved I >u> years of Ms sentence. --o
-"-o--Foster Jones

Preshyl riaa Sunday I'laced In Jail.
glenie. Foster Jones,' a negro, waa lirougMA tout nor of the pupils OJ the PHrat to Anderen yesterday br Das. Lan«Preahy rlau church Sunday school and Dean of Starr, lt appeerUig thatwent k| automobiles to Carpenter's the man h¿d gone crazy. He has*!"V*w»?«v?3r. «2 their ssasal plc- bsen ia the county Jail uolü

?, . ^7 w°re played and a de- the proper papers can be arrangeât andlij'.htful ^iccto <5lnn«r served. It was then be wt» be taken to Columbiastated »et night that th* picnic was-», , ..

one of I tie best ever bad. Proposed .{tattering
". jü-J ,

*-«-. Weed»*» af World.
HBIBBS?1**?* n 18 be,A* Pîuoned îo bavt, * gath-Hte s^Pestposed. erlag of the Woodmen of tbfeWoridTh« i iveiling of the monument at .Jupíeos, Andsrson nn&ffiBton**the 8TT^ e of So». W. M. Hombree, countfit* sometime durln«. tswEfenthwhich k as to have been done next of August at Clemson CollefBKSBundey, I«*,* boen postponed uatii the Brown Wilson of Pendleton was tnsecond li unday In July- the city yesterday in the internet off
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Tentofe Oxfords
For Isden, Boys
Women and

Children
SOc to $1.50
Men's White Canvas
Oxfords, with or with¬
out Rubber Soles

$1,50 to $2.50

ated
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tbs proposed meeting. He asks al! j
campa ia j favor of the meeting ad- '

vise ettttor Mr. B. E. Whitten or '

Mr. It. A. Brook of Pendleton.
. o ??????

ConjraHCí» Meeting
WM Postponed.
The meeting which was to have been

held yesterday afternoon hy the pro¬
gram committee ot the ad club tn
regard to the celebration on July
5th, was postponed until thia after¬
noon and will be held at 6 o'clock
in the rooms of Ute chamber ot com¬
merce.

Negro Fined
For Feat Driving.
Joe Norwood, a negro, was fined $2$

by Judge Russell In recorder's court
yesterday morning for faat. automo- jbile driving. Witnesses testified that i

Norwood was running hta. car about}
50 miles an hour on McDuffie street'
Wednesday night.

nfaty flo te Atlanta
' Mfo Excursion Traía.
' About $0 tickets were sold in An¬
acreon yesterday for Atlanta to be
used" on tho excursion which ave»
run ftr the Blue- Ridge and South¬
ern, tte fare belüg $3. Extra cars
?Srere attached, tc the regular midday
train rreap "bailarabia and nuuuy peo¬
ple sion« the linc took advantage of
the cheap -rate. Thc t!cketg**re goc4
ter, tflturnlhg on any «HIHI» mid¬
night J«ne,T2nd.^Hn^'yV-o--»Di*. Bah* lit iViilÉi!
At flip B^O|t stgnk.
The pulpit at... the fltst Baptist

church will jg* ooskpled on naxt Bun¬
dey morninf by fmr. B" D. Hahn.
D. D., pastor of thè Pendleton street
Bspttot church. Oteenvii le. Dr.
Hahn is ens of the apt Bap*ftt min¬
isters* In jha stale and It witt be' a
great opportunity for $he people of
Anderson to hear him. There will be
no night services because of the Mc-
Leadon aervîce*.

ac?. .jr., 0. Alexander Bi
v Ájji&cted Hary Chaplain.

frfsudc of Rev. M. O. Chap«
c :1> of iLttderaon, «IÜ be

fjmnwHtöed te learn of Ehe ap-
T ¡a the naval servie^, by

Seci^isj^^oaephuB Daniela. Mr.
cr H v.&de WllmmgloejS»^gSb? the pest few r«ftfl$r{
bins oTlOBHS; aa« he will rerwlvef
th\iï!*Z&t££Z.tot *****fd*ade
on ... :? meat.

i-f.;, T'. ... .' < .;: ...

PUT CHEAM ¡H NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To
bite and

You fool fine in a few m .i«nta.
Your cold In head or catarrh will be
Kone. Your clogged nostrils will

m. The air passages of yoor head
will clear and you can breathe freer
ly. No xuore dullness, headache; no
hawking, snuffing, nauseous discharges
or dryness; no struggling for breath
at night.

Tell your druggist you want a small
bottle of stay's Cream Balm. Apply a
little ot this fragrant, antiseptic
cream In your nostrils. let it pene¬
trate through every slr passage of
the head; soothe and heal the swol¬
len, inflamed mucous membrane, ead
relief comes instantly.

lt ls just what every cold andicatarrh sufferer needs. Don't stay jstuffed up and miserable.

or Ice Cream
or Sherhmt*

are perfectly deîighîful,
so refreshing.

Our beautiful White Onyx
Fountain ls nov Installed,
and we want you to drop in

today and five lt tne "odce

iver" and see if wc are ex¬

ecrating the q[ tlity, ck.,

iN-DfBgs
r « ««rr Health. «
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